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ArteorTM

hotel equipment – round version 
data, audio and video sockets

More television, telephone, 

data, audio and video 

sockets

see p. 224-228

5732 74 5737 73 5727 85 5745 01 5722 895728 24

Cover plates selection chart (p. 262-265)
Technical data (p. 244-248)

 Pack Cat.Nos Data, audio and video sockets

    RJ 45 tool-less system - Cat. 6

 10/100 5723 24 5728 24   Rapid connection socket, no tool 
required  
UTP - 8 contacts 
2 modules 45 x 45 mm

    USB sockets

 1/20 5732 74 5737 74   Used to bring connections closer to 
the user 
For connecting USB devices 
(scanner-printer, external hard disk)

    Connection via screw terminals cross-section 
1 mm² 
Recommended cable: USB A max. cable 
lenght 5 m 
2 modules 45 x 45 mm

   2 x female RCA

 1/20 5732 72 5737 72   For the stereo audio connection 
of  any DVD drive, camera, video 
recorder, etc. type peripheral 
Recommended cable: 1 shielded 

    audio pair 
2 modules 45 x 45 mm

   3 x female RCA

 1/20 5732 73 5737 73   For the composite video and stereo 
audio connection of  a DVD drive, 
camera, video recorder, video 
conference equipment etc.

    Recommended cable: 1 shielded audio 
pair + 1 x 3 mm mini-coaxial 
2 modules 45 x 45 mm

 White Magnesium

 Pack Cat.Nos Audio and video sockets (continued)

   HDMI

 1/20 5722 85 5727 85   For digital high definition audio 
and video connection of  a PC 
monitor, plasma screen, video 
projector, graphic paintbox, etc.

    Recommended cable Cat.No 0327 80 
2 modules 45 x 45 mm

   S-Video socket (4-pin mini-DIN)

 1/20 5745 01 5745 51   1-gang
Provides the YC video link for any 
peripheral device such as a DVD 
drive, camera, video recorder, 

    videoconferencing, etc 
2 modules 45 x 45 mm

 White Magnesium

   Female HD 15 + jack 3.5 mm

    

 1/20 5722 89 5727 89  2 modules 45 x 45 mm

 White Magnesium

Bold catalogue numbers are products normally available with Legrand (India) stockists. 
Cat. nos. that are not bold - delivery within 4 - 8 weeks from the date of  order.

Bold packing quantity is our mandatory packing. Orders to be placed by Legrand (India) stockists in multiples of  the same.


